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RUDE AWAKENING FOR

LOVES YOUNG DREAM

Eloping Pair From Pulaski Caught
Here By Irate Parent Before

Grctna Green Reached

Loves young dream had a rut
awakening for Luther Ashley and Misa

t Nellie Jackson u couple of tenderyear
of Science Hill Pulaski county wh
drove through to Stanford Tuesday
night intending la catch a train hero
and hit away to JofTereonvllle Indians
at which celebrated Gretna Green theyi
intended to bo married Ashley is ¬

ly 2U and his prospective bride but 15I
and her mother objected strenuously to
thu marriHRO Lato that night Marshal
U D Carter was telephoned by tho
mother Mrs Marian Jackson from

I

Science Hill who atked him to make
search for her runaway daughter find
placo her under arrest if found hero

I Marshal Carter had no trouble locating
the young Lochlnvar and his sweet
hcurt for they wero Bluing out the

l night at tho L N depot walling the
arrival of the northbound train due at
420 A M which would take them on-

to Louisville and JelTersonvllle
had placed the double team in whic
they had driven across country in a lit
cry table

Young Ashley made a strenuous ef¬

fort to induce the officer of the law to
permit them to RO on their way rojolc
ing but he could not be persuaded to
relinquish hit duty even at the dulce-

call of tho Cod of Love So he took
tho girl to his home where she remain
ed with Mrs Carter during the rest of
tho night whllo the dejected near

went to a hotel He declared1groom that they might as well be
permitted to bo married in peace for
they would eventually weds and it was
simply a question of how soon

Mrs Jackson telephoned Marshal
Carter to meet her at Junction City
with the girl Wednesday morning and
there she took her daughter with her
for a yliit to Indiana but not to Joffcr
sinvllle Ashley disconsolately wend-
ed his way back to the hills ot Pulaski
county
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Odd Fellows 4

Interested In Orphans Home Rall

At Lexington Late In April

Local Odd Folloare interested in
1

the Orphans Homo Rally Day which
will be held in Lexington April 2Cth

I This In tho anniversary of the founding

of tho Independent Order of Odd Fel ¬

I tows and it was deemed appropriate
t that tho Orphan Home Rally Day be

set for a celebration of the anniversary
of the founding of the order

This order which now has more than
a million and a half member was
founded in Baltimore In 1819 by five

men sad all tho lodges in this State
have been asked to initiate at least five

men en the day mentioned as the anni ¬

versary of the founding of the orde-

and afeo M Orphans Home Rally Day
Grand Master I N Williams and Grand
Secretary R G Elliott are very bue

at Lexington preparing for this cele
bration A number of local Odd Fe ¬

lows will attend

Fearful Crime in Bourbon

Miss Nora 13 Rainey the 15yearold
daughter of Dud Rainey is in a critical
condition at her fathers home near
North Middlctown in Bourbon county

as a result of an alleged assault upon

her Monday She says she was walk ¬

log along the road going home when a
i stranger caught up with her In a bug ¬

gy and asked her if she wanted to ride
She accepted his offer to take her
heme and as soon aa she got in the ve ¬

I hicle she was seized and drugged She
t was found uncoucious several hours lat

er in a woodland with her clothing
nearly torn off her hair cut oft and her
body mutilated and cut She was able
to give a good description of the man
and the officers are rcouring the coun ¬

try in an effort to capture him That
whole end of the county la highly excl ¬

ted over the crime end if the man Is

cavght and identified be will likely be
summarily dealt with +

The Lash of A Fiend
r would have been about as welcome to

Al of Oswego N y as araer
cllees lungracking cough that defied
all remedies for years It was most
troublesome at night be writs

nothing helped me till I used Dr
New Discovery whickcured Rio

completely I never cough at night
now II know Its matchless
merit for stubborn colds obstinate

sore la grippe asthmacougbIfnever falls to satisfy A trial con
vlaeef Mcfl bottle free
Its ltlTtlT guaranteed by Pansy-
Hrtig Mere
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I Women Called to Meet

Monday Afternoon to Form Civl

Organizationt
As forecasted In tho last issue uf the-

I J several prominent women of the
Stanford churches have Issued a call forthe e

purposepuru I

BJ

sued read us follows

CALLImaidens of Stan
are In thulr town

their neighbors or themselves will meet
at tho Christian church Sundayschool

i room on Monday afternoon at 230
j April 4th to organize an Improvement
j FederlntiQn
taken for membership After their

I

mooting tho members will bo elected by
ballot

Mrp W D Walker Mrs J J Dick
cy Mrs P M McRobcrU Mrs J C
McClary

Crossfieldh
To Speak At C E Convention To

Be Held At Crab Orchard

The Eighth District Christian En ¬CrabtOrchard Saturday and Sunday April 2
and 3 Many C E workers from Stan¬

ford and other parts of the county will
be present as well as others from over
the district The convention promises
to be a largely attended one and pro ¬

ductive of much good to the cause
An interesting feature of the session

will be an address by Dr It II Cross
1field president of Transylvania Univer ¬

sity Lexington

Garrard Combatants Indicted

The Garrard county grand jury has
returned indictments against Frank
Turner and Gilbert Turner Jr and
Luther Ray The Turners are charged
with malicious shooting and Ray with
manslaughter

Ray Is recovering and is Indicted ontheyare
Ray Warrants for the arrest of the
three men were issued Ray is still
confined to his homo and will not be
placed in custody until ho recovers suf¬

ficiently to be taken in court
The indictment agaluat Frank Turner

camo as a surprise as no evidence was
soured at the coroners inquest indi ¬

eating that be took part in the bloody
affray

Big Fire At Lawrcnceburg

Fire broke out in the barn of th
Burley Tobacco Company at Lawrence
burg Tuesday afternoon entailingpoundrof tobacco were burnedata loss o

about 30000 fully covered by insur ¬

Lawrenceloss of 15000 partially covered A
Hawkins Co Lexington Brewe
Co Southern RaJlway Co and S R
Howser suffered a losaof 6000 wit
only partial insurance

judge Bell May Run

Former Circuit Judge W Con Bell
of Mercer county is the latest known
aspirant for a democratic nomination
for State office Judge Bell wants the
nomination for attorney general of
Kentucky Several weeks ago he made
a trip to Washington to confer with
Congressman Johnson and other mem-

bers
¬

of the Kentucky delegation rela¬

tive to his proposed candidacy He al ¬

so spent some days here before the
close of the General Assembly and
dropped it to one or more close friend
that he would get in if the sign was
right Frarikfort Journal

Are Through Plowing

G A Brown sad Thomas Owena of
near Preachenville were is tows Wed
Bdey Th yflay hattljelfcnYiii
that ieetiea ere much more forwardJn
their work than others They are all
through plowing and getting ready to
put in big crops Much tobacco will be
raised in the Preachewvllle end of Lin ¬

coln and also over in Garrard they
say

A Ian of Iron Nerve
Indomitable will and tremendousener
yare never found where Stomach

LIver Kidneys and Bowels are out of
orders If you want these qualltlt and
the auccessthey bring use Dr Kings
New Life Pills the natchlees feRUl-

terti foe keea llrai sad-
dat

Mroab04y
at rDru toc-

I =

CONLEY GETS CONTRACT5cBut Many Property Owners Had
I Already Arranged For Local

Firm to Do The Work

The City Council held a special ses ¬

slurs Tuesday night and opened bids for
the laying of concrete sidewalks o

I
Main street from Depot meet past tho
Presbyterianchurch where ever such
sidewalks have not been laid by the
property owners and accepted by the
city Phillips Urns and the Conley
Construction Company of Somerset
were the only bidders mud the latter
was successful on its bid of 1CJ cents
per square foot A number of proper ¬

ty owners however had already grad
contracts with Phillfpe Brae and stat¬

ed that they wished his pavement soworksthe local firm would do for the property
owners who preferred it Some criti ¬

cism was made of the pavements which
the Conley people have laid on certai-
streets hero tho statement being made
that in one placo It Is possible to dig
rocks out of the concreting with a stick
while on another street practically ev ¬

ery square of pavement has cracked
Mrt Conley who was present said that
he had made ample bond to the city to
guarantee his work and that he Intend ¬

ed to relay that portion of pavement
that had shown much cracking

It was agreed that no pavement will
be put down In front of the court house
until the contractors are through with
the building operations and rcgrading
of tho yard

Mayor A B Florence presided over
the rouncll meeting with Councilmen
J A Allen M D Elmore E T Pence
and W K Shugars present

Court at Mt Vernon

Bobbitt Incongruvially Discusses
Officials and Affairs

MT VEKNON MAR 29th
Dear INTERIOR JOURNAL I am back

again at dear old Mt Vernon attend ¬

ing court Judge Bclhurum presides
with dignity nnd ability Ills instruc¬

tions to the grand jury the strongest
ablest and most forceful to which my
admiring attention was ever given
How proud I am of those two boys
Leonard and Burgess It may well be
said of them par nobilo fratrum A
nobler grander pair of brothers never
walked among men Both of them
married relatives of mine on the Stigall
side of my house All tho big grand
people of this beautiful mountain town
are related to me As for me I reflect
more glory upon my relatives than I
can inherit from them Bonaparte
said this before I did and it is pardon-
able

¬

in both of us
The Commonwealths attorney Judgegreatnesseas now as he once adornedaa s

circuit court only equalled byHoldfam The new sheriff has the right
nameNicely I am under many obli¬hisacongregation the sincere cop ¬Sunry ¬

was
been killed at Crab Orchard Saturday
in open court shot five times It wSs
like Brutus showing and commenting on
Caesars wounds What a great glory
to live after death in the fond memory
of fricndal

More anon FONTAINE Fox BOBBIn

Mrs McKee

AwayAt
Mrs Mary McKee died at the home

of her stop son J B McKee in the
Kings Mountain section and her body
was shipped to Cynthiana for ourial on
Wednesday Mrs McKee was in her
76th year and was one of the best known
and most highly esteemed women in
that of the county She was
long a faithful member of the Presby-
terian church and beloved by ell who
knew her She is survived by her has
band J A who if invite 81St
J jt XndiaVewlnent and respected
citizen

Dont Break Downorganslike
downs You cant overtax stomach
liver kidneys bowels ornervea with-
out

¬

serious danger to yourself If
are weak or rundown or under

Itrall10f kind take Electric BII
teri the matchless tonic medicine
Mrs J E Van do Sande of Kirkland
Ill writesIITbat I did not break
down while enduring d moat severe Itrain for three ssoutts Is due wholly
to Electric Bitten Use theta and
eafby health itad strength 8atl faci
Uea Bosltlrely fraaraateed Mo at
PwsyVDtug Store

Ii

BUILDERS WILL BE BUSY

HERE THIS SPRING
I

Several New Residences and Bus-
iness

¬

Houses PlannedRow ¬

land Wants Tobacco
Warehouse

A business boom of mammoth pro ¬

Stanfordni of spring city
izens are planning to build residences
while plans are going on for the erect
Ion of the large tobacco warehouse ofJinot yet been determined A free loca ¬

tion was utteredat Rowland by the
hustling citizens of that little bQrg but
it is hardly probable that Rowland will
secure it-

Ocnham Bros are preparing to ereVt
a large coal and feed warehouse off the
railroad near their house on lower E
Main Street They will have a spur
track built to tho warehouse from thotheirnin warehouse-

J C Eubanks has had plans made
for the erection of four buildings and a
bowling alley on the old Christian
church property on Depot street The
old building which has been a land
mark in Stanford for many years will
soon be torn down and slightly modern
business houses replace it

Logan Hughes is planning to build a
handsome twostory frame residence
on his lot on the old Hill property on
East Main street J A Allen will put
up a nice frame cottage on Logan ave
and Will Stone is planning to build a
nice one on one of his lots on Portman
avenue

Gabe Addams

Tipped For Clerkship of Peniten ¬

tiary at Twelve Hundred Per

A tip is out iA Frankfort that A Ad-
dams of the Crab Orchard section of
this county more familiarly known as

Gabe will be appointed clerk of the
penitentiary at Frankfort to succeed
W S Hawkins who has resigned Mr
Addams was a tentative candidate for
prison commissioner but withdrew in
favor of the present commissioners
and the appointment to this office
which pay1200 a year will be made
by them

Noted Kentucky Lawyer Dead

James Pendleton Helm one of the
most noted lawyers in Kentucky died
at his home in Louisville on Tuesday
morning of chronic heart disease Mr
Helm was 60 years of age He was
born in Hardin county near Elizabeth
town in January 1850 His father
the late John L Helm was elected
governor of Kentucky in 1865 His
mother was the daughter Ben Hardin
who was one of the most famous attor ¬

neys Kentucky has ever known Mr
Helms father became fatally ill before
the inauguration and tho oath of office
was given Gov Helm on his deathbed
at the family home near Elizabethtown
Mr Helms elder brother Gen Ben
Hardin Helm was commander of the
Confederate First Kentucky Brigade
better known as the Orphan Brigade
Gen Helm wee a brothcr in law of
Abraham Lincoln they having married
sisters Gen Helm was killed at the
battle of Chickamauga

Justice Brewer Dead

WASHINGTON D C March 31Jus ¬

tics David J Brewer of the U S Su ¬

preme Court died suddenly Monday
night from a stroke of apoplexy He
had not been in good health for some
time but was still able to be up and att-

end to work He went to the bath ¬

room and in a moment after his wife
heard a heavy fall and when she reach ¬

ed the bath room found him an expir ¬

log condition on the floor He was nev-
er coascif us and breathed but a few
times after she reached him He was
73 yews old

r I JuAdaINdItrt
I 0M SvBawglmuna fine Shepherd dog

was fojjndfirt Jumbo section He
says that hIs lost ad in the I J car ¬

tainly did fine work He thinks every-
one In 10 counties who saw a stray dog
called him up about it as a result of
the little ad

Q C Excursions

The first excursion of the season via
the Queen Crescent Route to Cincin ¬

nati will be operated Sunday April 10partlcate

tr lk rt
t-

r
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IICensus Takers Named

Supervisor Miles Names Thirteen
I Good Men In Lincoln

Census Supervisor N D Miles of
Nicholasville who has charge of the
Eighth Congressional district has ap ¬

pointed the census takers for Lincoln
county who will go to work early in
April The list by precincts is as fol-

lows
¬

Stanford No 1R C ArnoldIStanford No 2J B

Stanford No 3W M Duncan
Stanford No 4 Jesjo Price 1

Crab Orchard NoIT J Culton
Crab Orchard No 2W R DillionJr
Waynesburg No IN G Bruner
Waynesburg No 2M D Walls
Wayneaburg No 3W D Wallin
Hustonville No lFred Carson
lIuston llo No2Grant North
Hostonyille No a Rowland Bishop
Hustonville No olW Blankenship

Good Work Appreciated

Stanford School Selected as Coun ¬

ty School For Four Years

The Lincoln county board of educa ¬

tion met in Stanford this week and se ¬

lected the Stanford Graded and High
School as the county high school for a
term of four years A rate of 3 50
per pupil for those attending who live
outside of the Stanford Graded School
district was agreed upon by the mem-

bers
¬

of the county board and the trus¬

tees of the city school instead of the
flat rate of 1000 which has been paid
per season by the county board hith ¬

erto The past year has been a most
successful one for the High School and
the members of the county board ap-

pear
¬ I

well pleased with the work Which
has been accomplished

I

Honor Roll

Of Stanford Graded And High
School FOr Month of March

Prof J W Ireland announces the
following Honor Roll of pupils for the
month just ended

PrimaryHenry Baughman Lucy
Traylor Wm Tate Manual Turpin
Herman Walls Isabel Warren

Grade 1Smth Burke Morgan S
Baughman Joanpa Ballou Edith
Bright Harvey Embry Annie Eubanks
George F Fords Ed Farmer Joseph
Grimes Marie Powell Thelma Powell
Bettie Perry Margaret Shanks

Grade 2 Katherine Fenzel Mary
Brackett Rebecca Goldstein Sadie
Wearen Daisy Lunsford Grace Ander ¬

son Sophie Saunders Sam Craig Mor ¬

JacksonGrade
Earl Baughman Bailey

Dawep Wm Dozier Thelma Francis
Rachel Hill Virgil Moore Willie Ran
kin Sarah Traylor Annette Wearen
Sarah Cormeney

Grade 4Hobart Arnold Morris
Bruce Annie V Craig Sylvia Farmer
Birdie Ford Roman Ford Annie R
Powell Alice Tamme Claiborne Wal ¬

ton Frances Embry
Grade 5 Malay Grimes Nellie W

Hill Mary Jarvis Jenn Paxtoh Clin ¬

ton Coleman Joe T Embry Jesse
Hocker + r w

Grade 6 Frances Brackett Maud

Arnold Ella Eichenberger Bessie
Moore Effie Ware Ethyl Smith Jona¬

than Rankin James Trlbblo Selina
Routen Sam J Embry

Grade 7 Sallie M Craig Mary S
Cook Boyce Hunn Morris Jarvis An¬

ne D McRoberts James Owsley Mary
M Raney Mayme Singleton Gertrude

WilkinsonGrade
Effie Baughman Robert

Carter Marion Grimes Wm Grime
Eva Moser

Junior Joseph Hopper
SeniorThomas Brigh-

tSundayschool to Reorganize

The Logons Creek union Sunday
school which has been in winter quar ¬

tars will meet next Sunday afternoon
at 3 oclock to hold the annual election
of officers reorganie the classes and
dl triltatee for the second
quarter rid adults of
tha commaniiTaie cordial invited to
be presenta

TUB infant ofBig John Camenfeh
lived but a few days Mr and Mrs

Camenlsh have the sympathy of their
many friends in their sorrow

It Saved His Leg
IIAIl thought Id lose my Jg1I

writes J A Swonson of Watertown-
Wis Tea years of eczema that 15
doctors cure had at last
laid me up Then Bucklena Arnica
Salve cured It sound and well In¬

fallible for Skis Eruptions Eczema
Salt Rheum Bolla Fever Sores
lama Scalds Cuts ad Pile JOe at
Feaays tarot Stare

V
y

LONG SLUMBERING

FEUDJBREAKS OUT

Attoneys Bobbitt And Culton Fi¬

nally Appeal to Force Set-
tle

¬

OldScoresa
The court of Squire JK D Noak at

Crab Orchard was greatly disturbed
last week by un altercation between
Fontaine Fox Bobbitt known as the

Cicero ot the Mountains and TUV
Culton known in Knox county as the

Slippery Elm of the Cumberland
Shortly after the civil warn dispute
arose between the families of the Blsh
oDe and Brummetts on Negro Creek
the dividing line between Lincoln and
Rockcastle counties over a division
fence Since war Iwas first declared
between these families nearly every
Saturday In a justices court in either
Lincoln or Rockcastlc they have had aasrrepresents the Bishopsjandl the Slip-
pery

¬

Elm the Brumtnetts the next
time the Cicero thoBrummetts and
the Slippery Elm the Bishops About
once a month these attorneys sue their
clients for past fees It waS at one of
these trials when thegreatcst fight
that has ever taken place in old Crab
Orchardoccurred As usual between
gifted attorneys great and mighty
questions were discussed As neither
lawyer had any law books on hand the
court had to take their word When
Culton disputed Bobblttajword he said

now dare you dispute the true
word of a statesman one whose voice
has been heard in the halls of the KenfateICongressWhat

care IJforJthat said Culton
I too am of royal blood I was once

county attorney of Knoxcounty sat as
special judge in sevral noted cases and
am soon to be census enumerator for

districtSaid I

fought
atBannockburnSaid

Une bled at London

deryThen
said BobblttYou will bleed

right here and took him oneJ mthe
nose

Then at it they went Greek had
met Greek It was evident that York
should contend against Lancaster Tho
there was no white or red rose on ei ¬

ther knight yet Culton jwent oft with a
red nose and Bobbitt wilha black eye
Those present at court stood back and
watched an encounter in which as much
valor was shown as when Clay stood
before Randolph or when Dickinson
went down before Old Hickory

When they were finally separated the
courtroom fairly reeked with brIm-
stone

¬

Col Bobbitt will soon open his cam ¬

paign for Congress Has an independent
candidate in the 8th district Mr Cut
ton is a republican eader very popu ¬

lar with the masses To whom hlaJri ¬

fluence will go in the coming contest ta
not known We predict that these
knights will bury the hatchet and in
the future will be friends

A FRIEND OF THE COMBATANTS

Bobbitts Side of Argument

MT VERNOrf KY Mch 31
EDITOR INTERIORJJOURNALSeale

mistakes are being circulated abroad in
regard to the fierce and sudden fight
between myself and alfbrothqr lawyer
in magistrates court at Crab Orchard
on March 26 I wantto state that no
one was seriously hurt except the court
fined each belligerent 5 In the lien¬

est part of battle jell backward over
a chair and my ungallantjfoe attempt-
ed

¬

to spread his huge form over me
like a South Americanvarnplre I at ¬

tempted in selfdefense to deal my foe
a few vigorous kicks but I did cot
break two of his ribs as reported
What I did was entirely in my necessa-
ry

¬

self defense and I do not think that
the injuries inilictedlwould justify the
damage suit which Kfear is threatened
I deny being knockdown but if I
was any other man could have struck
as heavy a blow It was a longarmed
Hercules fighting a Lilliputian I have
no bruises oaseratehes and am per
fectly satisfiewIUitljeiaght and aha
won the law suit Ijlbope when the
court hears our apologies he will say

Go and fight no moreF-
ONTAINB Fox BOBBITT

Casey Sheriff Dead

T F MarphylsherifE of Casey coua
ty died at hb omellt Powers afterian illneees of several weeks with a
complication of dweaBs He was a
splendid gentleman a aaen Hfteea
bee and member of the Baptittebarak
Be leaves a wife twowOW-N nwtaerIa brother Mi a heat etefriends N Bwaraafeta eliCA
Jew


